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Decision No. 69629 

BEFOIm TAB ,PUBLIC 'UTILITIES COX1MISSION OF T".dE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA' 

In the Mattor of the Appl:tcat1on ) 
of ASEURY SYSlEM, a corporation, ) 
tor authority to deviate trom the) 
ra.tes, rulezand regulo.t1oDS ot ) 
various min~um rate orders, ) 
to.r1tfs on'shipments 'ot: unus.ual ) 
zize' or eharactcris,t1cs.' ) 

Application No. 47784 
(Filed July 30, 1965) 

OPINI01~ AIID ORDER 

Applicant holds radial highway coXW'..on carrier, highway 

contract carrier and city carrier per:mi ts. By De,eision No. 67562 

dated July 21, 1964, in Application l~o. 466$6, it Was, authorized 

~. to depart tro!1l the units ot measurement provisions ot Minimtll'll 

Hate Tarift No.2 (sto.tewide general co:nmodities), Minimt:ml'R.ate, 

Tariff No. $ (Los. Angeles drayage) and Minimum ~ato Tari1.'1.' 1'10-. 9-A 
, ' 

and Classif1catio'n No. 1 (San Diego drayc.ge} with respect ,to, tho, 
, -

~ollo:wing tr~fic:l 

1. Commodities, the '!;:ransportation o! "'Tbien, because of 

:::ize or weight, roquire the use ot special equipment, and . com

:modi ties not of unus,ua1 size or weiz,ht .... Then their transportation 

is incidont~l to the transportation bj np~licant ot: commoditiez 

which by reason of size or weight require special eqUipment,. " 

1 _ 
Minimum Rate Taritf No. 9-A was canceled and superseded by 
~1inimWll.Rate Tariff No. 9-B, effective October 3, 1964 .. by·· 
Decision No. 67766 in Case l~o. 5439. Concurrontly, Cla:si.fi
cation lllo. 1 was canceled.Tb.is application will be consider'ed 
as. seel~ing reliet tror.l the provisions otMin1."'I%t:Il'll Rate Tarif!::. 
~To::. 2, 5 and 9-:6. 
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2. Pipe and tub:tng~ and pipe and tubing fittings and 

supplies and materials required tor the installation of pipe or 

tubing whe·n the transportation of suoh pipe or tubinG fittings and 

supplies and materials required to~ installation ot pipe or tubicZ 

is inoidental to the transportation ot 1>ipo or tubing. 

3. Tlle entire oontents' of a plant or warehouse from an 

old location to a now loca.tion which i'Ovolves the tratlsportat10n 

of some artiCLes which because of their size or weighJcrec;.uire 

the use of spec1al eqUipment, together with all other items 

involved in the same move which are not of such charaoter. 

Applicant states that its oversight and inadvertonce 
. .. 

resulted in the late tiling ot:. this application seeking renewal of 

the curr.ent authority which expired with AU¢USt 10, 1965.. By this 

application, a.pplioant seeks reinstatement ot the exp1re<i 

authority. without change tor one additional yea:r. 

Applican~ states that all or the tacts and circ\~tanoes 

which existed at the ttme of tiling its original a,plication 

secking this authority, as reci too. in Decision No·. 67562,. supra, 
, 0",' , 

still exist and to tho best of its knowledge will continue to 

exist in the foreseeable tutul"e. Acco'rdingly, applica.nt reques.ts 

that the pertinent provisions set forth. in its original.App11ea

tion }To. 46656, supra, and the f1ndings of tact contained in 

Deoision No. 67S62, :;upra, 'be incorporated herein by retereno~. 

Applicant alleges that granting of the authority oought 

herein is necessary in ordor to enable it to rema,incompetit1ve 

with ProgrE)ssive Transportation Company,. DGa.1ersTro.nsit, Inc., 

and Bigge Draya.ge Co., all of which ha.ve been granted authori t1 

identical to that so"Ught herein and compete W1 th applicant tor 

the tra.ftic involved. 
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Applica~t f~ther alleges that, pursuant to its present 

authority, it has assossed ~~d, under the SO\~t renewal thereot, 

will continue to assess charges no less than the applicable mini-

mum rates and accessorial charges est~clished by the Commission. 

App11cb.nt declares that it has and will continuo to l~eep such 

records as will S:'l.O~'f that the m1ni:n'lltl rate:;::. tor th.is trans,porta'" 

t10n have been protected in all instance:;::.. 

Revenue and'e~ens~ data submitted oy applicant indicate 

that the tra.nsportatio,tj involved l'uls been proi'ita~le oodreasonably 

m~y be expected to be profitable durinS the ensuing year. 

The certificate or service shows that a copy or the 

application was ~~iled to California T~cking AsSOCiation on 

July 29, 1965. The app11ca'cion wa.s listed on the Commissionts 

Daily Cal~ndar,ot August 3, 1965. No objection to the gr~ting 

of: this applictltionhas ceen received. 

In the Circumstances, it appears, and the Commission 

find.s .. that the proposed deviation is reasonable and consit:tent 

with the puclic interest. A public hearing is, not neces::ary. The 
,< 

Commiss1on coneludes'that the npp11cat1on should bogranted. 
-, 

Inasmuch as the authority granted by Deciz10n }oro .. 67562, st:pro., b..:ls 

expired~ the order which tollo'tolS will 'be :made 'etteeti ve on the 

date hereot. 
" 

I T IS ORDERED the. t: 
" 

1. AsbUry Systetrl, a corporation, is hereby authorized. as 

a highway permit carrier. and as a city c~rierto quote. o'r assess 

rates or accessorial charzos b$.sed upon a u::it o! moasuremen.t 

difterent trom thct in which the minimum rates and charses are 
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stated in Mini.."'Il'Ul'll Rate Tari:t'.'t No.2,. Mi:Oimtur. Ra.te Tariff ~Do. Sand 

Ydni."num Rate Tariff No. 9-13 with respect to the 1'0110wing trans-

porta'cion services: 

(a) Commodities,. the transport~tion of which,. 

because or size or weight,. require tho use or spocial 

equiprllent,. and coro.."'!lodities not of un:u::ual size or 

wei:;b.t 'IIlhen their trancporto.tion is incidentol to the 

transportation by ap~licant o! eo~odities which by 

reason o! size or weight require cpecial equip:nent. 
! 

(b) Pipe and tubing,. and pipe ~nd tubing !ittings 

and supplies and materials requirecl tor the insta.lla

tion or pipe, or tubing when the transportation ot such 

pipe or tubing fittings and supplies andl'l".aterials 

required tor installation of pi,o or tubing is inci

dental to the transportation of pipe or tubing. 

(c) The entire contents o~ a plant or warehouse 

from an old location to a new location which involves 

the transportation' ofso:nc articles 't-ihich because of 

their size or weight require ~~e usc of special equip

ment, together't-rith all other ite:mzinvolved1n the 

same ::love which are not or such charactor. 

2. zae freight charges assessed under the ~utbority 

. granted in Ordering po.ra.grap,h 1 hereo:" shall not be less than tho se 

·t1hich would have "oeenassessed, Mc1 the ra~s and accessorial 

charge~ stated in the applicable min~um r~te t~1t! been appliee. 

3. .~bury System shall r~tain and preserve copies of its 

freight "oillo,subjectto the Commission f 3 inspection, tor a period 

or not less than throe years trom the dates of issuance thereof;" 
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and each s'Uch co,y of its freizht bills :::llall rovo a.ttachod 

thereto a statement of the charges "lh1eh woulc. have been assessed 

.it the minimt..'an rates had beon npp11ed and the tull intorm.a.tion 

necessary 1'or accurate dete~~nation 01' tho chargos under the 

minim1.lX!'l. ratos. 

4. The author 1 ty horein granted shall expire onoyear 

atter the of1'ec·tive date or th:i.:: order, unless sooner canceled" 

modified or extended by further order ·ot; tho Comniss10o. 

This order shall becomo effective on the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO" California" this ;.\~. d:ly 01' 

August" 1965. 

Co:=iC:::1o:cer Frc4er1ck B.,RoJ;obott .be1%l!C. 
:ceeo:~r11Y' :t1:Mn't. 414 %lot pc.rt1cipato 
in tho cii~,o:::1 t'!'on 0: t!l1,s l>rocoe41%l~ . 
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